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CURRENT KNWLEDGE CONCERNING S I L I C A  URINARY CALCULI 
1 
Royce J. Emerick 
Department o f  Chemistry 
BEEF REPORT CATTLE 87-3 
Sumnary 
Laboratory research has shown phosphate t o  i n h i b i t  the format ion o f  i nso lub le  s i l i c a - p r o t e i n  complexes t h a t  
a re  be l i eved  t o  be important i n  the format ion o f  s i l i c a  u r i n a r y  c a l c u l i .  I n  work w i t h  l abo ra to ry  animals, 
increases i n  d i e t a r y  phosphorus and u r i n e  a c i d i f y i n g  s a l t s  reduced the  incidence o f  s i l i c a  u r i n a r y  c a l c u l i .  These 
f i nd ings  t r a n s l a t e  i n t o  feeding and management p rac t i ces  t h a t  may be b e n e f i c i a l  i n  reducing t h e  incidence o f  
s i l i c a  u r i n a r y  c a l c u l i  i n  c a t t l e  and sheep. 
(Key Uords: U r i n a r y  Ca lcu l i ,  S i l i c a ,  Phosphorus, Calcium, Amnonium Chlor ide, Sodium Bicarbonate.) 
I n t r o d u c t i o n  
Two main types o f  u r i n a r y  c a l c u l i  occur i n  c a t t l e  and sheep. Phosphatic c a l c u l i  composed o f  calcium, 
magnesium and amnoniun phosphates main ly  occur in  feed lo t  animals consuming h igh-concent ra te  d i e t s .  O n  t he  o ther  
hand, s i l i c a  u r i n a r y  c a l c u l i  most genera l l y  occur i n  range animals w i t h  s i l i c a  as the  main component. 
One o f  t he  more important n u t r i t i o n a l  developments o f  the 19601s era  was the  f i n d i n g  t h a t  phosphat ic u r i n a r y  
c a l c u l i  in  f e e d l o t  c a t t l e  and sheep were caused by excess d i e t a r y  phosphorus coupled w i t h  a low ca lc ium t o  
phosphorus r a t i o  and cond i t i ons  promoting an a l k a l i n e  ur ine.  Since t h a t  time, c a t t l e  and sheep feeders have been 
admonished t o  use phosphorus supplements spa r ing l y  i f  a t  a l l  w i t h  h igh-concent ra te  d i e t s  and t o  increase d i e t a r y  
ca lc ium t o  achieve a r a t i o  of 1.5 t o  2 p a r t s  ca lc ium t o  1 p a r t  phosphorus. Th i s  w ide ly  disseminated 
recomnendation has been ins t rumenta l  i n  reducing t h i s  once c o s t l y  n u t r i t i o n a l  disease t o  o n l y  an occasional  
occurrence i n  the  n a t i o n 1 s  feed lo ts .  
Dur ing t h i s  time, t he  p a r a l l e l  problem o f  s i l i c a  u r i n a r y  c a l c u l i  i n  range c a t t l e  and sheep remained 
unresolved and loss  o f  c a t t l e  and sheep from s i l i c a  u r i n a r y  c a l c u l i  i s  a r e c u r r i n g  problem f o r  many ranchers o f  
South Dakota and t h e i r  counterpar ts  i n  o ther  western range s t a t e s  and Canada. I n  many areas, t he  presence o f  
s i l i c a  k idney depos i ts  i n  graz ing animals i s  considered the norm ra the r  than t h e  except ion and many ranchers 
accept losses o f  l i v e s t o c k  from u r i n a r y  blockage as an unavoidable business cost.  
U h i l e  most Losses occur i n  males ra i sed  under range condi t ions,  t he  s i l i c a  type o f  u r i n a r y  c a l c u l i .  sometimes 
occurs i n  animals conf ined t o  d r y l o t .  Most no tab le  o f  these are  sheep o r  calves fed d i e t s  c o n s i s t i n g  main ly  o f  
oats  and grass hay. S i l i c a  content of  range grass may exceed P'X on a d r y  bas is  a t  ma tu r i t y .  Oat g r a i n  conta ins  
approximately 3% s i l i c a  wh i l e  straw o f  oats, wheat o r  ba r ley  has a h igher  s i l i c a  content.  Otherwise, t he re  are  
very  few comnon feeds p rov id ing  s i l i c a  l eve l s  adequate t o  promote s i l i c a  u r i n a r y  c a l c u l i .  
Concentrated research e f f o r t s  by the  author and co-workers and a survey o f  p e r t i n e n t  l i t e r a t u r e  have resu l ted  
i n  percept ions o f  feed ing and management p rac t i ces  t h a t  may reduce the  incidence o f  s i l i c a  u r i n a r y  c a l c u l i .  
Although the  observat ions on which these percept ions a re  based are  main ly  f rom s tud ies  w i t h  Laboratory animals and 
Laboratory chemical react ions,  they represent bas ic  p r i n c i p l e s  t h a t  a re  be l i eved  t o  be app l i cab le  t o  c a t t l e  and 
sheep, and they t r a n s l a t e  i n t o  sound feeding and management p rac t i ces  f o r  producers whether o r  no t  losses from 
s i l i c a  u r i n a r y  c a l c u l i  have been considered a problem. 
1 
Professor o f  Chemistry. 
Factors i n  S i l i c a  Ur inary Calcu l i  Formation 
---
Urinary  s i l i c a  concentrations. Because of the high s i l i c a  content of range grasses, oats and straw, the 
rumen d iges t i ve  f l u i d  of animals consuming these feeds i s  saturated wi th  s i l i c a .  Amounts of s i l i c a  absorbed and 
subsequently excreted i n  the u r ine  under these condit ions are o f ten  adequate f o r  c a l c u l i  formation and become even 
higher i f  water in take i s  reduced because o f  freezing, poor water q u a l i t y  or winter storms or i f  the water i s  not 
read i l y  accessible. 
S i l i c a  polymerization. Polymerization re fe rs  t o  the combining of molecules t o  form increasingly  Larger 
molecules. At excessively high s i l i c a  concentrations under experimental condit ions, s i l i c a  polymerizat ion 
proceeds t o  the point  tha t  i t  forms a gel not u n l i k e  that  of ge lat in .  The r a t e  of s i l i c a  polymerizat ion i n  
so lu t ion  var ies wi th  the square of i t s  concentration. This means that  as the concentrat ion doubled the r a t e  of 
polymerizat ion increased four fo ld .  
S i l i c a  polymerizat ion i s  a lso inf luenced by the concentrat ion of s a l t s  known as e lec t ro ly tes .  Thus, the 
concentrat ions o f  almost a l l  u r ina ry  const i tuents are important t o  the formation o f  s i l i c a  u r ina ry  c a l c u l i .  
S i l i c a  polymerizat ion occurs over the f u l l  range o f  pH values occurr ing i n  u r ine  (pH i s  a measure o f  the 
degree o f  a c i d i t y  or a l k a l i n i t y ) .  The type o f  p a r t i c l e  formed may d i f f e r  depending on the pH of the so lut ion.  At 
an a l k a l i n e  pH, condi t ions favor the growth o f  ind iv idual  p o l y s i l i c a  par t i c les .  At ac id  pH values, condit ions 
favor growth by combining ind iv idua l  p a r t i c l e s  i n t o  aggregates. However, s i l i c a  u r ina ry  c a l c u l i  do not normally 
consist of pure s i l i c a .  I n  add i t i on  t o  s i l i c a ,  they conta in important amounts o f  organic matr ix  mater ia ls  high i n  
p ro te in  content. 
Formation of inso l l rb le  p r o t e i n - p o l y s i l i c a  conplexes. Intermediate s i z e  molecules of polymerized s i l i c a  are 
capable of react ing wi th  proteins, e f f e c t i v e l y  Linking p ro te in  molecules together i n t o  Larger inso lub le  complexes 
that  p r e c i p i t a t e  from the so lu t ion  i n  which they were formed. This react ion has been shown t o  occur wi th  a wide 
v a r i e t y  o f  proteins, inc lud ing those normally present i n  ur ine. This i s  bel ieved t o  be the mechanism whereby 
combinations o f  s i l i c a  and p r o t e i n  are deposited as u r ina ry  c a l c u l i .  
Factors i n  the Prevention o f  S i l i c a  Ur inary Calcu l i  
--- 
Increases in u r i n e  volune. Increases i n  water intake, general ly i n  response t o  the feeding o f  high Levels of 
s a l t ,  have been used by some researchers t o  increase u r ine  volume. This r e s u l t s  i n  a d i l u t i o n  of the u r ina ry  
s i l i c a  concentrat ion and a reduct ion i n  the r a t e  of s i l i c a  polymerization. At t h i s  time, t h i s  i s  the only  method 
o f  s i l i c a  u r ina ry  c a l c u l i  prevention t h a t  has been proven t o  be somewhat e f f e c t i v e  i n  experiments wi th  ca t t l e ,  
although impract ica l  f o r  widespread use under range condit ions. 
Sqplemental d i e t a r y  phosphate and u r i n e  ac id i f i ca t ion .  Recently, a model system u t i l i z i n g  Laboratory ra ts  
has been used by the author and co-workers t o  i d e n t i f y  d ie ta ry  factors  tha t  prevent or i n t e n s i f y  s i l i c a  u r ina ry  
c a l c u l i  formation. From these studies, supplemental d i e t a r y  phosphate and u r ina ry  a c i d i f y i n g  s a l t s  have emerged 
as p r i n c i p a l  measures o f  prevention. On the other hand, supplemental calcium and u r ina ry  a l k a l i z i n g  s a l t s  
increased s i l i c a  c a l c u l i  incidence. I n  addit ion, i t  was observed that  phosphates and u r ina ry  a c i d i f y i n g  s a l t s  
combined had a t o t a l  e f f e c t  greater than the use of t h e i r  independent e f f e c t s  (a synergism). I n  subsequent 
Laboratory studies, phosphate i n  so lut ions of p a r t i a l l y  polymerized s i l i c a  and u r ina ry  prote ins was found t o  
i n t e r f e r e  wi th  formation of the insoluble protein-polymeric s i l i c a  complex described above. This e f f e c t  of 
phosphate was most pronounced i n  s l i g h t l y  ac id ic  solut ions. Phosphate i s  bel ieved t o  act by b lock ing react ive 
s i t e s  on the prote in ,  preventing c ross - l i nk ing  with s i l i c a .  
Uh i le  these p r i n c i p l e s  have not yet been appl ied t o  c a t t l e  and sheep, range forages are o f ten  suboptimum i n  
phosphorus content, but they general ly supply adequate quan t i t i es  of calcium. Thus, the imp l i ca t ion  o f  phosphates 
i n  the prevention of s i l i c a  u r i n a r y  c a l c u l i  should not be ignored i n  attempts t o  minimize s i l i c a  u r ina ry  c a l c u l i  
i n  c a t t l e  and sheep. 
Recomnendations 
Recomnendations tha t  can be made a t  t h i s  time are rather  l i m i t e d  i n  scope due t o  lack of t e s t i n g  of some of 
the preventat ive measures with c a t t l e  and sheep. However, some general izat ions can be made that  are i n  accordance 
w i th  good management pract ices whether o r  not a producer has experienced losses from s i l i c a  u r ina ry  c a l c u l i .  
The need f o r  maintaining an e a s i l y  accessible source of high q u a l i t y  d r ink ing  water a t  a l l  times cannot be 
overemphasized and t h i s  should be the f i r s t  step i n  a c a l c u l i  prevention program. Secondly, assure that  the 
n u t r i t i o n a l  phosphorus needs o f  the animals have been met. This may be achieved through use o f  a mineral mixture 
designed f o r  range feeding of c a t t l e  and sheep. The mineral mix f o r  use under these condi t ions should have a 
phosphorus content equal o r  exceeding the calcium content. Ratios of .7 o r  1 par t  calcium t o  1 p a r t  of phosphorus 
appear appropriate. CAUTION: Pending f u r t h e r  research, the use o f  higher concentrat ions o f  phosphorus should be 
approached w i th  caut ion because o f  the c lose p rox im i ty  between Levels tha t  may i n h i b i t  s i l i c a  u r i n a r y  c a l c u l i  and 
those k m  t o  cause phosphatic u r i n a r y  c a l c u l i  in a n i m l s  excret ing a l k a l i n e  u r i n e  (See Great P la ins  Beef C a t t l e  
Handbook Fact Sheet 3451 e n t i t l e d  Ur ina ry  Ca lcu l i  in C a t t l e  and Sheep). 
Meeting the phosphorus requirement should be a primary goal. However, con t r ibu t ing  a c i d i t y  t o  the u r ine  may 
a lso  be achieved by use o f  phosphorus sources having acid-forming potent ia ls .  Monosodium phosphate (NaH PO .H 0) 
2. 4 Z 
and monocalcium phosphate (Ca(H PO ) .2H 0)  are examples o f  sources having t h i s  po ten t ia l .  The mineral mix w i l l  
o f ten  be provided f r e e  choice. 2Hoie$er,2 creep feeding of calves or Lambs provides an add i t i ona l  oppor tun i ty  t o  
assure adequate phosphorus intake. I n  addit ion, the feed provided i n  a creep feeder can be used as a c a r r i e r  f o r  
amnonium chlor ide,  used f o r  u r ine  a c i d i f i c a t i o n ,  a t  a leve l  prov id ing a d a i l y  in take not exceeding 1.5 oz per head 
f o r  calves o r  .25 oz f o r  Lambs. Sa l t  (sodium chlor ide)  may be added t o  L imi t  feed in take and increase water 
consumption (See Great P la ins Beef C a t t l e  Handbook Fact Sheet 1950 e n t i t l e d  L im i t ing  Feed Intake wi th  Sal t ) .  
Grains probably provide adequate levels  of phosphorus but requi re calcium supplementation t o  meet the 
requirements of calves and lambs. However, when oats cons t i tu te  a higher percentage o f  the d i e t ,  i t  may be 
important t o  avoid an excess o f  calcium and use o f  other u r ina ry  a l k a l i z i n g  s a l t s  such as sodium bicarbonate. 
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